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On grunting this Policy. 

North~ South Shields Assurance 
Comp any. 

~jJJ)t~t ll>rt~tnits bnitut~~t that 

/IA-G< .-/ ,. -<~: ,,.,/ ,,/"//~, -,',1;--I,/ ..... ;/: ..... ,cf'<',i_ ;;/,_-r<''.,p ~/,....,.; ?£. ,,,~ 
/ . / ,. 

paid the sum of . :-; // ,,-/ / , , , 1/"'·· ,,~ to this Company, for the Insnrance of the Property hereinafter described, 
against Loss by Fire, according to the Conditions prescribed in the printed Proposals annexed. 

;f!JObi'l JtibtftfOff t Jbt it ~~@biltt, that from and after the Day of the Date of these presents, 
•. ' // ./ and for so long as the said assured ,hall, yearly and every year, on the / <, day of L..,,', <. ·~ ,,/ 

continue to pay the said Premium, and the Directofs of the said Company shall ag1ee to accept the same, the Capital Stock and 
Funds of the said Society shall be subject and liable to make good to the assured, , 1/, ;,Heirs, Executors, or Administrators, 
a11 sueh Loss as shall or may happen from the destruction or damage by Fire, of the undermentioned Property intended to he 
hereby insured; not txceerling in eac.:h case the sum, or sum:-, hereinafter mentioned; (that is to sny) 
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I' ,, ( .J-trY ~.r-.. / rY~a.· :>/__..,,{"" ...... ..'~.? l.,,~ . .,,, _,...,., ,, 
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In b!liifff~- whereof, we, the undersigned, being three of the Directors of the said Company, have hereunto set our 
Hands and Seals, the day of < / , in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred 
and ,- / 

Signed, sealed, and delivered, ~\ the presence of/' -

$~~"..-,- ~- Ccu;.,,..,,, "'>---
REcErvED at the same time, for th( Commissioners of the 
Stamp Duties, the sum of · /~ .,, / c_.,, ,,,. 

being the Duty on the sam,c according to Act of Parliament. 
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